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ABSTRACT 
Two field experiments were conducted at the experimental farm of  Sakha 

Agricultural Research Station during 2007 and 2008 summer seasons to study the 
effect of splitting some nitrogen fertilizers (ammonium nitrate and urea) in two or three 
doses with or without organic manure on cotton yield (Gossypium barabadense, varity 
Giza 86), soil available nitrogen and NO3-N.  
The results can be summarized as follows:- 

 Cotton yield was scientificantly higher with organic manure by 23% and 22% in the 
first and second seasons, respectively. 

 Ammonium nitrate application with organic manure resulted in higher cotton yield 
than urea. While the opposite results were obtained in the absence of organic 
manure. 

 The fertilizer splitting into two doses had significant increase in cotton yield 
regardless the type of N- source.  

 The highest cotton yield (10.25 kentar/ fed.  ) was obtained by application of 
ammonium nitrate fertilizer in two doses and with organic manure 

 Available nitrogen was increased by 53.4% with organic manure application. 
Significant increase was noticed in soil available nitrogen with application of 
ammonium nitrate than urea fertilizer. The calculated relative increase was 20.7%.  
The two doses application of N- fertilizer gave high significant increase of available 
nitrogen than the three doses application (12.6%). 

 With application of ammonium nitrate fertilizer, available nitrogen was increased 
gradually by going deeper to reach 80 cm, these calculated increases were 27.5, 
29.7 and 39.5 % of that at the top layer after 45, 60, and 75 days from sowing. 
While with application of urea fertilizer, available nitrogen was decreased gradually 
with deeper layer. The calculated relative decreases at deeper layer (40-80) were 
18.3, 21.6 and 21.2% of that at top layer (0- 20 cm) after 45, 60 and 75 days from 
sowing. 

 Amounts of NO3- N were always higher in the presence than in absence of organic 
manure. The calculated relative increase was 56.7%. 

 Application of ammonium nitrate or urea fertilizer led to nitrate accumulation at 
deeper soil layer, but application of ammonium nitrate caused a marked high nitrate 
accumulation compared to urea (63.1%). 

 Application of nitrogen fertilizer in two doses was found to increase NO3-N in the 
soil profile by 13.3% than that of the three doses. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
Cotton is the most important fiber crop in Egypt. Fertilization plays a 

vital role in its production. This crop in general showed tremendous response 
to nitrogenous fertilizers in all soil types (Gill et al., 2000). The response to 
nitrogen fertilization may be explained by lack of available nitrogen in the soil 
(Halevy and Klater 1970). Crozier (2008) reported that cotton is very sensitive 
to deficiency of nitrogen. Loss of N from applied N fertilizers has several 
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possible negative agricultural and environmental consequences including 
decreased crop production and profitability, water contamination and potential 
impact on global climate change and ozone depletion (Dinnes et al., 2002). 
Hegde et al., (2007) showed that improvement in nutrient- used efficiency is 
necessary to reduce the cost of production as well as to prevent 
environmental pollution. It is necessary to develop fertilizer management 
practices that can reduce losses and increase the efficiency of fertilizer use 
(Yusron and Philips, 1997). Maples and frizzell (1985) declared that applying 
N closer to the stage of peak demand could improve N utilization. Therefore, 
time of nitrogen application is of prime importance for high crop production. 
Bryce et al., (1999) reported that in cotton yield no significant response to 
splitting applied nitrogen rates. The Egyptian soils lies in the arried and semi- 
arried regions, which cause fast degradation of the added organic residues. 
Thus, these soils have less organic matter. The addition of organic manure 
can considerably increase crop yield and exert influence on the physical, 
chemical and biological properties of soil. The combination of organic and 
inorganic manures works like slow release fertilizers for providing balanced 
nutrients to plants (Jayakumart et al., 2007). The objective of the current work 
is to investigate split applications of mineral nitrogen forms with or without 
organic manure for improving the utilization of N fertilizer and improve cotton 
yield and saving environment. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Two field experiments were established at the experimental farm of  
Sakha Agric. Res. Station during the two successive seasons of 2007 and 
2008. The soil is clayey in texture with pH 7.56. Organic matter content of 
1.98% and total soluble salts of 2.5 dS/m in the soil paste extract, this layer 
contained 22mg available N/ Kg soil, which was extracted by KCl (Keeney 
and Nelson, 1982),  8.5 mg P/ Kg soil was extracted by 0.5 N NHCO3 
adjusted to pH 8.5 (Watanabe and Olsen, 1965) and 316 mg K/ Kg soil was 
extracted by ammonium acetate (Knudsen et al., 1982).  

Using cotton ( Gossypium barabadense) var. Giza 86, dry cotton 
seeds at a rate of 30 Kg/ fed were sowing as broadcasts along the ridges and 
just irrigated. After the complete recovery, cotton plants were thinned to two 
plants in the hill. 

Two forms of nitrogen (urea 46.5% N and ammonium nitrate 33.5% 
N) were used. The layout of the experiment was split split plot design with 
four replicates. The main plots were treated with or without organic manure at 
a rate of 20 m3/ fed. and well thoroughly mixed with the blew layer before 
cotton sowing during soil preparation. The sub-plots were treated with the two 
nitrogen sources at a rate of 62 Kg N/fed., different doses from the two 
sources of N were used. The sub-sub plots in the next split application into 
two or three equal doses with second, third, and fourth irrigations were 
corresponding to 45, 60, and 75 days from planting cotton seeds. 
Phosphorus fertilizer was added during the blowing of the soil at rate of 22.5 
Kg P2O5/ fed. in the form of super phosphate. The K fertilizer in form of K2SO4 
was added at rate of 50 Kg K2O/ fed. before the second irrigation.  
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Soil samples were collected from zero to 20, 20 to 40, and 40 to 80 
cm after two weeks after the application of any dose of N fertilizer. Available 
nitrogen (NH4 and nitrate) were determined according to (Keeney and 
Nelson, 1982). Cotton yields were weighted and recorded just after 
harvesting. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Cotton yield 
The results in Table (1) showed the effect of organic manure 

addition, nitrogen source and time of application on cotton yield. The yield 
was significantly higher with the organic manure addition. These increases 
were 23% and 22%in the first and second seasons, respectively (Table 4). 
Such increases could be due to the application of organic manure along with 
inorganic fertilizers which help to regenerate the degraded soil and ensure 
sustainability in crop production. In addition, combination of organic and 
inorganic manures works like slow release fertilizers for providing balanced 
nutrients to plant (Jayakumart et al., 2007). 

 
Table (1): Mean values of cotton yield (Kentar/ fed) in 2007 and 2008 

seasons as affected by different treatments 
With organic manure Without organic manure 

Urea Ammonium nitrate Urea 
Ammonium 

nitrate 
Two 

doses 
Three 
doses 

Two 
doses 

Three 
doses 

Two 
doses 

Three 
doses 

Two 
doses 

Three 
doses 

2007 
7.51 7.20 10.25 8.89 7.02 6.54 6.65 5.85 
2008 
6.98 6.82 9.64 7.92 6.57 6.09 6.00 5.78 
Kentar=157.5 kg 

 

Cotton yield due to application of ammonium nitrate fertilizer was 
10.6 and 9.8% higher than that of urea fertilizer (Table 4). Concerning the 
effect of nitrogen source as a result of organic manure presence, ammonium 
nitrate application led to producing a higher cotton yield than the produced 
one which urea was added. While the opposite results were obtained in the 
absence of organic manure. These results may be attributed to presence of 
NH4 and NO3 ions which enhanced microorganisms with increasing the 
availability of N, which is normally the most limiting nutrient for optimum plant 
growth, in the ammonium nitrate, it was higher than urea in the presence of 
organic manure (Table 2). This was in line with the observation by 
Abdelfattah and Abdelkader (2004), who  reported that nitrification rate 
depends on the kind of N- fertilizer added, time of application, temperature, 
pH, and the addition of organic matter. Mohamed and Moawed (2006) found 
that, NH4 is partially adsorbed on soil colloids and its uptake rate is usually 
lower than that of NO3 under field conditions. For this reason most crops do 
not respond as quickly to NH4

+ fertilizer as to NO3 application, on the other 
hand Mengel and Kirkby (1982) reported that, the difference between both 
types of N- fertilizers play only a minor role. 
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The fertilizer added into two doses had highly significant effect on 
cotton yield regardless the type of N- source. The obtained data indicated 
that the cotton yield with application of fertilizer schedule into two doses was 
increased by 9.36 and 8.84% over that the three doses in the first and second 
seasons, respectively (Table 4). This can be attributed to the adequate 
amounts of nitrogen fertilizer added at suitable growth stage in case of two 
doses. Crozier (2008) concluded that cotton takes up only a small portion of 
the nitrogen befor flower buds begin to set. About 45 days after emergence, 
nutrient uptake begins to increase rapidly until it reaches a prolonged peak 
about two weeks after first bloom (60 days from sowing). On the other hand, 
Elbordiny et al., (2003) concluded that the fertilizer schedule into three doses 
had a significant effect on cotton yield. 
Soil available nitrogen: 

Data in Table (2) show the effect of organic manure addition, nitrogen 
source, and the application time on soil available nitrogen. Application of 
organic manure to the soil increased the amount of available nitrogen by 
about 52, 54, and 54% at 45, 60, and 75 days, respectively (Table 4). The 
beneficial effect of organic manure could be due to its direct effect on 
increasing soil microbial and mineralized-N, particularly on nitrifying and 
nitrogen fixing bacteria. Crozier (2008) suggested that organic manure should 
be incorporated as soon as possible after application to decrease volatile 
losses of nitrogen and to minimize the impact of run off on nearby water 
bodies.  

Data in Table (2) show that application of ammonium nitrate fertilizer 
at two doses and with organic manure resulted in the highest available 
nitrogen, 193, 230, and 145 mg/kg soil at 45, 60, and 75 days, respectively.  
While the lowest available nitrogen values obtained from ammonium nitrate 
fertilizer application were at three doses and without organic manure of 44 
and 56 mg/kg at 45 and 60 days, respectively, and at two doses and without 
organic manure of 48 mg/kg at 75 days. In respect to the effect of nitrogen 
source, high significant increase was noticed in the available nitrogen with 
application of ammonium nitrate fertilizer than with urea. The calculated 
relative increase were 21.23 and 19% (Table 4). Furthermore, the results 
showed that the behavior of ammonium nitrate fertilizer differs compared to 
urea fertilizer by going deeper in soil. Available nitrogen was increased 
gradually by going deeper to reach 80 cm. these calculated relative increases 
were 27.5, 29.7, and 39.5 % of that at the surface layer with application of 
ammonium nitrate after 45, 60, and 75 days from sowing (Table 5). While, 
available nitrogen decreased with application of urea fertilizer gradually by 
going deeper layer. The calculated relative decreases of available nitrogen at 
the deeper layer (40-80 cm) were 18.3, 21.6, and 21.2% of that surface layer 
(0- 20 cm) after 45, 60, and 75 days from sowing, respectively (Table 5). This 
may be due to slow rate of urea hydrolysis. Beside urea holding on the soil 
colloids by week forces giving better chance for hydrolysis and nitrification. In 
contrast, the available soil N with ammonium nitrate was high at surface layer 
and decreased by going down wards because of ammonium nitrate can 
undergo faster changes in soil than urea . Similar conclusion was drawn by 
Elbordiny et al., (2003). 
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The effect of number of fertilizer applications on the available 
nitrogen in soil was showed in the same (Table 2). The fertilizer schedule 
added in two doses had highly significant effect on soil available nitrogen. 
The obtained data indicated that the available nitrogen values with applying 
the fertilizers in two doses were increased by 27 and 24% at 45 and 60 days, 
respectively over that the three doses while the three doses increased 
available N by 19% at 75 days (Table 4). The obtained results indicated that, 
regardless the type of fertilizer after 45 or 60 days from sowing, the two 
doses gave high significant increase than three doses. While, the increases 
in the available nitrogen were obtained in case of three doses after 75 days 
from sowing. This can be explained because the amount of nitrogen fertilizer 
added at each time of two doses (50% of the whole amount) is more than that 
of three doses (33% of whole amount). In addition, the last dose of fertilizer 
(one third) was applied after 30 days from addition of the last half of the 
fertilizer in case of two doses application. 
 
Table (2): Mean values of available soil nitrogen mg/ Kg, (average of the 

two seasons) at different sampling time as affected by 
different treatments 

Soil 
depth 
(cm) 

With organic matter Without organic matter 

Urea Ammonium nitrate Urea Ammonium nitrate 

 
Two 

doses 
Three 
doses 

Two 
doses 

Three 
doses 

Two 
doses 

Three 
doses 

Two 
doses 

Three 
doses 

After 45 days 
0-20 44 33 58 36 29 25 20 10 
20-40 39 29 65 49 27 22 23 15 
40-80 37 24 70 58 26 20 24 19 
Total 120 86 193 143 82 67 67 44 
After 60 days 
0-20 53 40 64 43 33 27 23 17 
20-40 42 38 73 54 30 24 25 18 
40-80 40 31 93 68 28 21 27 21 
Total 135 109 230 165 91 72 75 56 
After 75 days 
0-20 38 43 33 45 23 28 13 19 
20-40 34 40 49 59 21 26 17 21 
40-80 29 34 63 78 19 22 18 23 
Total 101 117 145 182 63 76 48 63 

 
 
 

 After 45 days After 60 days After 75 days 

Addition of organic matter (OM) ** ** ** 

Nitrogen source (NS) ** ** ** 

Number of N doses (ND) ** ** ** 

OM vs. NS ** ** ** 

OM vs. ND NS NS NS 
OM vs. NS vs. ND NS NS NS 
* significant at 5% level ** significant at 1% level  
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Soil nitrate-nitrogen: 
Data in Table (3) show the effect of organic manure addition, nitrogen 

sources and time of fertilizer application on total NO3-N. Data indicated that 
the amounts of NO3-N in the soil were always higher in the presence than in 
absence of organic manure. The amount of NO3-N with application of organic 
manure were increased by 56, 58, and 57% at 45, 60, and 75 days, 
respectively of that without organic manure (Table 4). After ammonium nitrate 
and urea fertilizers application, nitrate was accumulated at the soil deeper 
layer (40-80 cm) than the top one (0- 20cm).  

From the data in Table (3), it could be noticed that ammonium nitrate 
fertilizer application caused a marked high nitrate accumulation by 65, 64, 
and 61% at 45, 60, and 75 days, respectively as compared to urea fertilizer 
(Table 4). 

The results in Table (5) showed that NO3-N increased gradually by 
going deeper in soil to reach 80 cm. These calculated relative increases were 
15.9, 21.4, and 19.4% of that at the surface layer with application of urea 
fertilizer after 45, 60, and 75 days from sowing, respectively. While the 
corresponding values with application of ammonium nitrate were 40.6, 32.9, 
and 46.7%.  
Table (3): Mean values of soil nitrate –N mg/ Kg (average of two 

seasons) at different sampling time as affected by different 
treatments 

Soil 
depth 
(cm) 

With organic matter Without organic matter 
Urea Ammonium nitrate Urea Ammonium nitrate 

Two 
doses 

Three 
doses 

Two 
doses 

Three 
doses 

Two 
doses 

Three 
doses 

Two 
doses 

Three 
doses 

After 45 days 
0-20 10.5 7.3 26.7 23.8 7.8 6.2 12.8 6.6 
20-40 11.7 8.12 45.5 35.7 8.4 6.9 15.6 10.9 
40-80 
(loss) 

12.0 8.62 49.7 38.3 9.4 7.8 17.1 12.5 

Total 34.2 24.04 121.9 97.8 25.6 20.9 45.5 30.0 
Loss (%) 35.0 35.8 40.8 39.2 36.7 37.3 37.6 41.7 
After 60 days 
0-20 11.2 8.8 40.9 28.4 9.3 7.8 14.7 11.2 
20-40 15.6 9.9 51.8 37.1 10.5 8.2 17.8 12.9 
40-80 16.8 10.2 65.1 44.2 11.3 8.9 19.2 13.4 
Total 43.6 28.9 157.8 109.7 31.1 24.9 51.7 37.5 
After 75 days 
0-20 9.1 10.3 14.9 29.7 7.4 6.4 8.4 12.6 
20-40 12.2 11.2 29.4 43.1 8.1 7.8 11.1 15.3 
40-80 13.1 11.3 43.5 51.5 8.6 8.2 11.7 16.1 
Total 34.4 32.8 87.8 124.3 24.1 22.4 31.2 44.0 

Losses%=leached (40-80 cm) in the first sample (45 days) 
 

 After 45 days After 60 days After 75 days 

Addition of organic matter (OM) ** ** ** 
Nitrogen source (NS) ** ** ** 
Number of N doses (ND) ** ** ** 
OM vs. NS ** ** ** 
OM vs. ND NS NS NS 
OM vs. NS vs. ND NS NS NS 
* significant at 5% level ** significant at 1% level  
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The high soil nitrate content because of ammonium nitrate 
application may be explained by the fact that half of its total nitrogen is in the 
form of ammonium and the other half is in the form of nitrate. These findings 
are in accordance with the results of Adetunji (1994) who found that 29.5% of 
nitrogen was lost below the root zone from plots receiving ammonium nitrate 
fertilizer. In addition, ammonium nitrate is known to be more water soluble  
form than urea and can consequently leachate under faster loading (Bauder 
and Montgomery 1980).  
 

Table (4): Relative changes (%) as calculated from mean values for 
cotton yield (Kentar/ fed), available nitrate and soil nitrate 
(mg/ Kg soil) (after 45, 60, and 75 days). 

Treatments 
Mean 

of yield 

(2007) 

∆% 

Mean 
of 

yield 
(2008) 

∆% 

Mean available 
N mg/kg 

∆% 

Mean soil 
NO3- N 

∆% 

45 60 75 45 60 75 

With (OM) 8.46 23 7.84 22 136 160 136 52,54,54 70 85 70 56,58,57 

Without (OM) 6.52 ---- 6.11 ----- 65 74 63 ------- 31 36 30 ------- 

Ammonium 
nitrate 

7.91 10.6 7.34 9.8 112 132 110 21,23,19 74 89 72 65,64,61 

Urea 7.07 ---- 6.62 ----- 89 102 89 ------- 26 32 28 -------- 

Two doses 7.86 9.36 7.30 8.84 116 133 89 27,24,-- 57 71 44 25,30,-- 

Three doses 7.12 ----- 6.65 ----- 85 101 110 --,--,19 43 50 56 --,--,21 
       Relative change yield 

%7= 100  
)( 

)(-)( 

∑
∑ ∑

X
OMwithyield

OMwithoutOMwithyield
    

       Relative changes (two doses) 

%= 100  
 

 - 

∑
∑ ∑

X
dosestwo

dosesthreedosestwo
 

       Relative changes of ammonium %= 100  
-

∑
∑ ∑

X
ammonium

ureaammonium
 

The process of urea transformation in the soil include a hydrolytic 
step brought a bout by enzyme urease which may take sometime in soil 
beside the fact that NH4-N and not NO3-N can be fixed on clay particles 
(Anghinoni and Barber, 1988). Moreover, urea contributes little to NO3- N as 
mentioned by Balba et al., (1969). Application of nitrogen fertilizer in two 
doses was found to increase NO3- N by 25 and 30% at 45 and 60 days 
respectively over this with three doses while the three doses were increased 
by 21% at 75 days  (Table 4).  

Nitrogen in the nitrate form is very mobile and highly soluble in water. 
Rainfall moving through the root zone may wash nitrate down ward (Espinoza 
et al). In this respect, Stewart (1998) concluded that the cotton has a deep 
root that is capable of extracting mobile nutrients like nitrate nitrogen (NO3- 
N) from greater depth than many other plants. In addition, cotton will store it 
in leaves during periods of adequacy for later use in the boll filling period.     
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 Nevertheless, after 45 days from sowing, cotton root did not reach 
40 cm so we can consider the layer (40- 80 cm) nitrate content as a loss 
content. Results in Table (3) showed that the most loss was (41.7 %) when 
ammonium nitrate fertilizer was applied at three doses and without organic 
manure addition, while the lowest loss was (35%) when urea fertilizer was 
applied at two doses and with organic manure.  
 

Table (5): Relative changes (∆%) as calculated from mean values for soil 
available nitrogen and soil nitrate- N by going deeper from 
(0- 20) to (40- 80) cm after 45, 60, and 75 days from planting 

Total 
Soil 

depth(m) 
45 days ∆% 60 days ∆% 75 days ∆% 

 
Available 
nitrogen 

Urea 
0-20 32.8 18.3 38.3 21.6 33.0 21.2 

40- 80 26.8  30.0  26.0  
Ammonium nitrate 

0-20 31.0 27.5 36.8 29.7 27.5 39.5 
40- 80 43.0  52.3  45.2  

Soil nitrate 

Urea 
0-20 8.0 15.9 9.3 21.4 8.3 19.4 

40- 80 9.5  11.8  10.3  
Ammonium nitrate 

0-20 17.5 40.6 23.6 32.9 16.4 46.7 
40- 80 29.4  35.5  30.7  
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تأثير بعض مصادر السماد األزوتي وعددد دععداإ افداعتي عدي وودود وايداا السدماد 
 العفوي على محصول القطن ونيترووين التربة الميسر

 أسماء أحمد البسيوني
 الويزة مصر -مركز البحوث الزراعية -معهد بحوث األرافي والمياه والبيئة

 

كفير حويييخ اي    -م بسيااحوررحةيي ثأجريت تجربتان حقليتان في  زررةيم زح يم حوبحي 
ف  ق ع زنيقم زيرتين برربةيم زكيررحت وسرحسيم تيرلير حوسيزاس   ٢٠٠٨  ٢٠٠٧حوز سزان حوررحةيان 

حوةض ي  حألسزسة حونيتر جينيم  تجرئ إضافتها ةلى سفةتين أ  ل ث سفةات زع زاء حوري ةلى ك  
 حوص رة حونيترحتيم زنه.  (  حونيتر جين حوزسير باوتربم,٨6زن زحص   حوق ن حورهر )صنف جيرة 

 -وأوفحإ النتائج ما يلي:

 حولانييم بسيبإ إضيافم حوسيزاس  ىفي  حوسينم حأل وي ٪٢٢  ٢٣كانت رياسة زحص   حوق ين حورهير 
 حوةض ي.

  أة ى سزاس نترحت حألز ني م أةلى زحص   ق ن رهر ف   ج س حوسزاس حوةضي ي  بينزيا كيان
 غياإ حوسزاس حوةض ي.أةلى زحص   ق ن رهر ةنس حستاسحم حوي ريا ف  

  تقسيم حوسزاس حونيتر جين  ةلى سفةتين أسى  إوى رياسة زحص   حوق ن حورهر ةنه ةنيس إضيافته
قن يار   فيسحن ةنيس حوتسيزيس بسيزاس   ٢٥,١٠ةلى ل ث سفةات  كان أةلى زحصي   ق ين رهير

 حألز ني م ةلى سفةتين ف   ج س حوسزاس حوةض ي. تنترح

  ةين غيابيه. كزيا أسى  ٪٤,٥٣حوتربم زع  ج س حوسزاس حوةضي ي وي  حرسحس حونيتر جين حوزيسر ف
  حيضييا إرسحس  ٪٧,٢٠حسييتاسحم سييزاس نتييرحت حألز نييي م إويي  رياستييه أكليير زيين سييزاس حوي ريييا بيي 

ةنه ةنس إضافته ةلى  ٪6,١٢حونتير جين حوزيسر ةنس إضافم حوسزاس حونتير جين  ةلى سفةتين ب 
 ل ث سفةات.

 جرء ف  حوزلي ن ةنس حستاسم نترحت حألز ني م ةلى سفةتين ٩٣ين زيسركان أةلى تركير نيتر ج
 ف   ج س حوزاسة حوةض يم.

  ل زين حو بقيم ةنس حوتسزيس بنترحت حألز ني م يرسحس تركيير حونيتير جين حوزيسير في  حوتربيم تيسريجيا
   ٢٩,٧  ٢٧,٥سيييم (  كانيييت هييية  حوريييياسة  ٨٠– ٤٠سيييم( إويييى ةزييي  ) ٢٠-٠حوسييي حيم )

ل ةلييى حوتيي حو . ةلييى حونقيييم زيين ةويي , زييع   ٧٥  6٠   ٤٥ررحةييم بيي   بةييس حو %٣٩,٥ ي زييا
ل زن حو بقم حوسي حيم  حستاسحم سزاس حوي ريا يتناقص تركير حونيتر جين حوزيسر ف  حوتربم تسريجا

 ٤٥بةس  % ٢١,١  ٢١,6  ١٨,٣سم(  كانت نسبم حونقص  ٨٠ -٤٠سم( إوى ةز  ) ٢٠ -٠)
ل زن حوررحةم ةلى ٧٥   6٠    حوت حو . ي زا

   حرسحست حوص رة حونترحتيم زن حالنيتير جين حوزيسير بسيبإ  جي س حوسيزاس حوةضي ي  كانيت هية
ل. ٧٥   6٠   ٤٥بةس  % ٥6,٤   ٥٧,٣   ٥6,٩حورياسة   ي زا

 (  ٨٠ -٤٠بةس إضافم سيزاس نتيرحت حألز نيي م أ  حوي رييا ييرسحس تيرحكم حونتيرحت ةنيس ةزي  )سيم
ل باضافم ٪6٣,١نترحت حألز ني م ةن حوي ريا )بزقسحر   تك ن هة  حورياسة أكلر باستاسحم (  حيضا

 (.٪١٣,٣حوسزاس ةلى سفةتين ةنها ةلى ل ث سفةات )بزقسحر 

 وهةح أ صت حوسرحسم برنه يجإ حستاسحم سزاس نتيرحت حألز نيي م ةليى سفةتيين زيع 
زياة حورى فى  ج س حوسزاس حوةض ي ةنس ررحةم نبات حوق ن في  أرم  ينييم  وكين في  

 غياإ حوسزاس حوةض ي يستاسم سزاس حوي ريا  يضاف ةلى سفةتين. 
 


